
> The feedback se.vo circuitry used in
the l,ulsatone s_lstcm is not o.iginal, but
closely resembles several other circuiis
which h.ve proved to be very relirblc.
Thc sc.vos wcre dcsigned to opcralc
with a D.C. signll voltage of :! .5 volls,
ard may be uscd wilh other systems
me€ting this requirement. Separale ref-

erencc batterics wcrc nol foDnd neces
slry wirh the Puhatone systems built to
date, and are not shown. lf a separate
reference source is dcsirable or neccs-
sary for some olher applic.lion, iL nay
be easily incorporatcd by connecling
lhe feedback pot power leads to lhe
referen€e source inst€ad of to the servo

Compl.re duol irvo r.cdy lor iiiolloiion-ih. popor .lip ir used to ihow compororiy. ii:..
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Pcrrl Three
B&D Feedbcrck

Servo

batte.ies- Thc center tap of the refer-
cnce source mu!! be connected to the
cenrer tap (plus 2..{ volts) of lhe servo
batlcries. of course.

As seen f.om drasings and pictures.
a singlc casc hoLrscs both servo\ of the
Pullatonc syslch. Tbc compleled weight
is 7 oz., slightly on tbe heavy side (3'l,
ozlservo) but compensaled for by tbc
ruggcdness of rhc unit. It delired. the
unir may be split doqn rhe middle to
make single seNos (the printed circuit
board design allows for lhis also). The
conslruclion ol lhe du.l servoiS vcry
easy to dDplicarc, with no crilical dinen-
.ions or special machining requircd wiih
the cxccplion of drilling and tapping the
potenLionictc. shalt. This ote.arion is
best perlormed on a llthe (we didn't
have one either). One bright spot here
howcvc.. Acc Rrdio Conrol sill hive
avlil.ble by publicalion dale ol this
sries of arlicles the poientiometc.-
gea. se1 ready to go, as well as the re-
quned printcd circuit boa.ds- The lotal
cost of pa s to constuct the two scrvos
will be in the neighbo$ood oi S,{0.

Consruclion comments will be dilid
ed into four scctions to facililate presen
talion in an orderly manner. The
mechanical construciion will be covered
fnt, follorved by printed circuil board
conslruction, se.vo asseftbly, lhen se.vo
chcckoul lnd trouble shooting.

As stated before, tbe mechanical lay
out is vcry casy to duplicate and no
delailed asscnbly jnstruclions sbould be
necesrry. A fcw imporlant points are
mentioned, horveler. First, for lhose
with accc$ to a lalhe, rbe lot modificd-
tioni and sear aitrchmenr should be
described. The pot cover should be re
moved and the shaft clamped in a collet
or 3-jaw unive.sll chuck in the ftelal
lathe. The upset holding the melal plare
.nd qiper asembly ro lhe shaft is then
faced flltsh with lhc sn.tuce of the melal
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plale (the plate wont fall ofi). The
sh.ft should then be drilled %" deep
wjth a #51 drill and threadcd wirh a
2-56 trp 1o give at leasl ys" of usable
threads. The melal iug projecting from
the phte (uscd as a stop when the cover
is on,) may bc used as a key 10 match
a 3/32" bole drilled in the Mighty
l{idget output gea. 15/64" from the
cenler. The hub of the lvlighg/ :vlidSet
geur should be knocked out, leavins a

rs" sbaft hote. This hole should be
bushed down ro fit 2,56 sffew with
b.ass tubing to belp ceoie. tbe gear.
Beforc dssembliog the polentiometer and
outpnr gei., relicve lhe $iper pressure
somewhar by beoding back until the
pol turns fairly easily. In some in
stanccs, 4 small drop of oil is necessary
ai rhe junclure of the shafl lnd th.cad-
ed shank (iront of ihe pot) to relieve

binding. The output Sear and pot may
now be assembled. usins 2-56 x /a or
2-56 x 7s screws (depending on amounl
ol thread you have in the pot shaft),
washer and a 1/16" spacer belween lhe
gear and wiper assembly plate to provide

The Nlighly Midgei pinion gear
should be drilled out with a #47 drill,
and soldered to the Micro-Mo output
shalt. Before soldering lhe pinion to the
shaft however. the Micro'Mo cover
plate and oulput shaft shouldbe retnoved
(cureiul you don't lose lt gear). This i,
very necesa.y, solderinS without rc-
moval {ill rnost likely result in damage
ro the phslic rear bearings. The outpu!
shdfl may be cut lo length wlth a razor
saw- While you bave the cover plate olf,
it is a very good idea to solder the
brass bushing for thc Micro-Mo output

shaft to the plate, as they have a ien-
dency lo come loose after 150-200
flighls.

If you have drilled tbe seno box and
finished the motor mount and hold
down strap, assemble the pots and mo-
tors and check the action. The Sear
nesb or backlash adjustnert, very
e,sih made due 1o ihe eccentric location
ol tlie Micro"Mo output shaft, should
be carefully made to prevent bindiDg
or bcaring wear or damase. A slighi
backiash should be feh al all positions
of thc polentiometcr gear. A sliSht tne-
ing up ol the output gear may be nec-
essary (loosen sear mounfing screw and
shift gear slightly).

Tbis bri.gs us io the printed circuit
board construction. No panicular se-
quence js nccessary, but if trashtors
and diodes (Cohtnued oh paee 68)
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ol ns poleDtial perfordance usins 10-50

' Perlormance qas rl5o cb€cked on r
nr.LishL FAI mL\lure ot l-l m.rhanol
JnJ crsroroil. On lhn, rhe peak oulpur
reco.ded w s .365 bht !t 16,000 rpms,
!.m.rre,l wnh nerrlv .19 for rbe Tee.Dee
on rhe srme lucl. Tjlb incre!\ed discrep-
xncv .rn be iltibuted ro the lowcr com
prc;ion rario which, or cou^e. Joe\ nor

'rh€ new slowhead, incidenlally, sur
lived the full rcsts witholt brrnout or
det€rior.tion. This included suslained rpn
of over 20,000 (7x4 Power-Prop),

To sum !p, the Special perfects what
w.s, in the lee l)ee, !n rlrcady otlst.nd-

Typci Two-plrl. lwo cyclc wilh opposed
c\h.usL pofl! and Lsin bypas nule\
Shrft upa rolrry v.,lve rnl,ke

Displacement: 0.1525 cu.in, or 2.499 c,c.
Bore; 0.591 in, Stroke: 0.556 in.
Stroke/Bo.. Rrtio:0.911 : I
specinc Outpur (.s tesredl: 2.95 bhp/cu.in.
Powetweirhr R.rio (.s rested): 1.6.{

Manufrcturer: L, M. Cox Mlnufacturiu
Co. Inc., 730 Poimseltia Slrccl, Sanlr

B&D FEEDEACK SIRVO
t.C. ti uel ltuN paec 29)

rrc \ulJered rn Lsr. lhe) rrc les likely 10
b. J.Lm.,red rronr 

'hc 
hcnl oI solderin!

olher componcnF. The.onnnrclion lcch'
nraucs oullincd in Ihe !re!ious i iclcs of
this series should be folloscd. In selectins
the l.ansistors (using thc tesler shosn in
rhe lirsl lrliclc oi this series). Ql, Q2.nd
O] should be the lowest lcakase unils and
d+ Jnd 05 should he lhe h ahesl sajn unirs.
lr *lecrei in rhi\ mJnner. lvnic!l vJrilrion
b€tweer lransisiors of lhe lypes spccified
will civc a servo wirh srtisfadory oDer.ting
ch, rrclersrils _tqo 

componenl\. lle Jamn-
ruresslo6 R9, should not be nerm!nenlly
rnirJlled unri! rhe proper vclue is dcler

'nincJ 
rLhE rLlluslmen! is desc.ibed l.,ler)

Arrcr c;mohliir the DrinreJ (irc ir boJrd,
i crreful exrminarion should be made,
.heclinc lor siri.c errors- soldc! cross
oveb. c'old solder r;inls, crc. cledninr rhe
solder rcsin wnh hcqucr thinner helps
."ir. i h The boMd should he filed so
liat there are no sharp poin$ and .very-
thins is reliiively fl.t for nountinA lur-

You should now be ready lo rssemble
the scrvo. The rholosraphs show 1wo loc!-
tions for nouli.g ibe printed circun
bolrd, Thc bacl noun! is the dosl con
venicnr b€cause of lhe absence of wirinS
Lo rhe lor cover. Howeler, lhe por dd
aerr tn Lo bc furnAhed bv Ace will fealurc
ivjon cear sho.e cdded ,h(knes will
mrl€ Lhe rob mount ftcndrtorv, Either
l..rri6n k qiar.,crorv of coursd.

In wirina the loteitiomeier and motor
leids, refer ro tdble I and yo! thould end
sith Lhc desired direction of rotarion Lhe
fi( 1rv. The motoE and moior mounl
shoL Id 

-be 
rcmo\ed anil rhe pors *ked in

fibr. Allow sumcienl lead lcngrh so lhat
rhe .rinred circuir borrd (or lbe cover if
rhe borrd is ro be mounrcd rhererJ mav be
renoved f.om lhe case wnhout removine
rhe moror\ or pors. Reinnall lhe molo6
and wire in lhe motor lelds. Be sure lhrt
each set of molor leads and the cores
ponding por c€nrer lap go to the same
rm.lilie. Now tle wires mav be bundled
:n.i D !€d cncuir board insraned lit will
be r;doved larer for servo checkoit and
istalliu R9). We shouldn't have 10 men-
tion 1be reouired sheet of insulalion be-
l{een the irinled circuil board and the

servo box, bui mayb€ wed better, jusr

A word or 1wo might be approlriale at
this Dornt on lead wire bundlins and roul
rna in aen-al. Prob.bly lhe srnEle mosl
imbortanr irem in rhe reliabilit! of Lhe
codolete rvslem Lor any sysren a(ludlly)
is the desrec 10 which lead wires are pro-
tecled from vibratiotr falisue. On the P,c.
board, rhe wires sbould all be routed to
lecve rhe boJrd L a common spol (lhe
miJdle of lhe bocrd, lower edse, as ii
sralled) and lied or br.ided togeiher
from the.e. The wires should be xlued to
rne r.c. borrd rtoD side) from lhe wlre
rermlnarion Dornr to_rhii common eril Doiit
{irh Ambroid or other suilable ldhesile
(it should be casily remotable il the need
r.ises). The nolor lead lerminations at
rhe rear of the motor case sbould rho be
coated with cedem (Anbroid won't harm
lhe plaslic. you're on your own with a!y-
rhins else). The por lcads, roured ,ridcl lhe

should ilso be aenerously
cdalell xL Lhe bot rerminrls. If lou have a
l.r nr r,nh rni' mav do rh'( hei6re.h.ck"
i.g rhe s€rvo. Ir woild problbly be wiser to
w.,il trnril .heck-ouL iq conDlered however.

A couple of orher irems, and e€ will be
reaJy ro .hecl, our rhe 5ervo iction. If you
hivent done so llready, remove rhe p.c.
borrd Jnd Lack solder itr nodinal values
for R9. The board need not be insi.lled
for lhe check out if p.oper precaulions a.e
m.de rgainst sloriing the p.inted circuits.
Nexr, blild up the test circuit as shown
by lhe schemalic (frgure l). Both sedo
inputs fr.y be hooked to the same test
sianal point, If you are ioo impatient 1o
make ore final *irins and baltery
pol.rily check, 8o al€ad and rhrow
rhe switch After lne sn.ke clea.s. lhe
serlos should have rotaled lo a null posi
lion Md stoDped, Rohle the tesi Dot. aid
see if the servo oulpur shalrs follow. If
thcy do, you can skip the next few loinlers
tor those {ho weren t so fo!1una1e. If ole
or borh of the s€nos refuse to budce,
check lo see if ihe seno lot wiper is posi-

'ioned 
.l lhe errreme end ot pot. travel

(one end of rhc molded el€menlJ. tf sDch
is rhe ci\e. rn error las heen m.de in
qirins or intcrpreLarion of Table I (aflr.
.Lll Lhe rruuble qe weni to in mrkinc that
I 'ble'l Ssirchins servo por. lead( I &
1 nr rhe m.r.r l.rd\ rnor h.rht 6f lhe
offendire sryo should lut lhe ieedback
sisMl in proper phase. If the s€no abs-
lurely rcfuses to work, r ca.elul exanina-
tion will mos! likely reveal a wiring e(or,
as the circuit is sure fire if built correctlv
rnd no parls are def€clive.

A$unins you hcve a sorkin8 servo, Ihe
onl, irem lelL is ro adju( Lhe drfrping
resisror R9 for oprimum operation. In-
creasins lhe v.lue of lhis resistor dec.eases
drmping anJ \ice versa. The derlr€d damp-
inA !hcraclerislic\, iD our opinion, is at
Ielst one position overshoot wilh a srep
ch.nge in inpul signal volllge. Crilical
.lampinE (no olershool) resulrs in an ud.
desirrble derdband. esDeciailv with a load
on rhe se o. The drfiDina;dru(menL s
besl made wilh lhe servos hooked ub lo
Lhe r€!eicer ourput because of slishr'dif.
feren!es in response chlncreristics of rhe
rudder 3nd elevator siAnaTs so if rou have
finisbed lhe receiler and lransmiiter, eo
.,h.ad rnd hmk uD $e cervos

Th's lerve( !s'with onlr i fcw Im(e
ends io lick u! to complet-e lhe feedbact
senos, First. rhe outDut lrms seen on the
phoLoeraph\ are TooF|le nylon bellcranks
wirh one arm cuL ofi. Thev w€re iu{
pr<$ed on Nher punins a sli;hl bevel'on
rhe pot, shaft to lrevent cutling the nylon.

Frjclion is enoueh 1o hold the a.m in
porilion for all but the mosr severe forc6
A slot cur in lh€ end of Lhe Dor- ihafi
would fa<ilirare rdjusrment. If Lhis ida
scares you, the a.m could be key€d vith
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a Dh or screw throusb the pol. 6hafi. ln
rni €vent. do not u3e anv tvDe of meralic
ouiput arm, o you may end !P qilh a
noiae Drobl€m. S.cond. in mountins lhc
+Ro ire lbould be mad. of soonPe rub-
ber in ordc. lo reduce wear and tear due
r. vibrarion, The Droedure used on the
servo5 rhown m€hr be nored from the
comDleLe inslallalion liclures in rhe lrevi
ous annles: rhat of Dla.'ng lhe servo in a

box r'shrly Dacl,ed wrlh sponse, and a strap
acr6s the loD lo hold it in place Care
rh.dld be tal_en lhll fore dJ cfi motion
is .6tained, however conlrol surface neu-
tral should not shifl due to seno move_

A few comDents on the motor onaol
*rvo should iust tbout complele the sewo
sslem. The iotor cont.ol seno amFlifier,
6cated in the rec€iwr. was deisned to
rake fte sLalled drcin of a Mrshlv Mid'
pet. Use of a nolor wilh a drain hiaher
ihan thie will undoubLedly rerulr in
trmsisLor dmase. Miphlv Midsei bd\ed
se os hwe be€n tsenLed in cndlgs
vin€rv. and mosr anv woDld be applic'
,ble'to this slstem. Sine the dplifrer
caD withsund' sLatled drain, no limit
s*nch$ are rcqutred, iun mechanic.l {ops
rL Lhe rravel erlremd The seRo transn
tine should be smewh€re between oft-
half and one seond, dependinc on your
€npine rceleration chdacl€risLks aId how
ni;ble.finsered vou are. A double eearerl
Miehr! Midpet oms our abour riehl The

reoune no dodrncauo6 ro lhe receiver and
onl! slicht chan!6 ro exkr,ns trdnsm,rrers
rh;.eq-UiEd (,rclnry would be housed in
the addrrioncl rruo. The successful appli_
cadon of lhis additional channel would
make the Pulsalone syslem fully competi

Cond.B.r C4 k inolly lo.or.d .or..rlv in
B&D r6iy.r-isior. .or.di.n in Pcd Bo.

m r.5r( 0hnire lyp. cul52r potentiohslrr (Allrad)

i7 2.7 ohn (& rafl)
nro l5ri Rfi 2.t ohf, (t{ watt)

sre.l'ed orh€fr$€ 0hh 1e. rAlriedrc1 I mid rEr p' nled cn.uir Iyr. {4.0)
c2'ca04Tmldspr4uetypeNY']lotAtrd)
qr, 04 2Nr302 or

q2, ft, 0s 2 lr0r or ?NrJ05 PN

2 seBo moroiFM doMo

I P,hEd rtr(! t i,o:d rArer2 nyion beidruik (Ior frite $odeE)

3 256 r 
'6" 

nr.rrine nreG tri|r ilis
(wh'te pri!, et. )

1 25k" t 1\t" I r/64 iisulatior (phe'oli)
l-5 pii pr4 rnd so.ker (.iy suirabe tts)

t rn Iown, 95$ Canon ioad, sr lout ?4, llo

Mighty
alnos, studa.d Mishlv Midcet pretic€s
(strenstheninA luss, bushing the a.malure(srrenlxhening luss, bushin8 lle armalure
,hall. Lvine in Lhe brushes, elc,) should
ts" r"r ;*; An nni.le hv }m Shows in
shalr. Lvine in Lhe brush$, erc,) slould
be follosea. An arlicle bv Jrm Shows in
ihe I',lv/Ade. 6.1is\ue oI Grid L€rrs Eiv6the tuly/Auc, '62 issue of Grid L€
one ierv iooa data on modifyi.s rhc
M/M. On. lasl thousht, anv of lbe nev
lo; drain dulli senos such as rle Annco
would be very approFriate, p.ovidiig
sralled rgislan(e is nor les rhan J obds
The limrL swilches 6uld be ifsrtoraled
verv dilv into Lhe collector ieadr of Qll
dd Ola (receiver schemalic,

rr iYe olde EdLtor" isnl DunirP bis
h:ir ,6oDt now over the word couDt. oav-
be we cd soueezc in a few words on air-
Dlde israll;liot, conrror lurface dE
And deflecLions. and Droportional flti!s in
aeneral. Mct imDortant. conlrol surfa€
;6/ move v?ry fieelv md witour bBdi.s
or excesire play. Quire ! few ol lou
rced nieE h.ve beo Eelinq awav qrrn
murder in this FsDe.t. due to rh. foreivits
nature of reed ltDe seros. Fedback pr
@rrional sedos howeler, will nol Fr-
i^m q,'irr..rdnlv snh hard ro move tu-
faces. the €nd ri$lt b€ing Door neutral
relutu and a roush and very hard ro @n-
rol airplan.. Ared laniculsrly uouble-
some are sreerable nGewhel linlas6 dd
cdu.led ail€mn-rudd€. khem6. An r$d.
ne{i or the Droblem and a iirLle dilisebt
efiort ib tbis_direcrion should preveor dy
difnculry Als, ihc cunenL re.d pbilMphy
of iusr edoush coottol surfae ee. dd
defledion to rile rhc minimum aeplable
reisnse should be followed. Weve often
s..i Frericed dd hedd wor& 10 tbe
effer rbar "sine vou have proDontodal
dd str use jun as litrle or d mucl stick
as requbed, yoD can use large eDoush
<"rfi.. ir.i(,nd nef,..ii.nr t.6rpr inv
md all continsencies." This isnl lru., d;l
shows trp as iigbl rooshne$. After all,

Tlis compl€rs rhb senes oo tbe Pule-
lon. svslem. We looe vou will cnby rn.
su(ss dd reliabilitv tte auto6 have
had with rhis system. We feel il offeF a
srale{f-the-ari advae ro clN II @dtol
sysrMs, uod€r the old or lhe ..w !G
Fsed tuls. d well a5 ofrering d @_
Aomical enav inro the rroDonional fdd-
back ttle of corrrol sy6lem. A3 a F6et
irio tbe fulure, lh€re is prse. y opetatiDs
ven sucessfDllv iD u advuc€d !rsd-
bo;rd fashiod, a !bi.d proponional chan.
nel ltilizing the lone frequency. Thn Eould
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